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for 111 lKTsLUQKKcxn.
Uncen sing tlin flowing of old Time's sand,
Tho cut'tolra' sontf romcs out of the III lew,

From the flukes of Llossomy kiiOw,
While ttio urcogahus no inuoh of the woodland's

Thill It cut ry little toTilowr " "'-- ' --

And tliu volco or I lie locunt Is henul In the land.
Tho linmk Ii asleep whom tliu w Mows stand,
Tho clover It Veil on thn distant hill,

Whence the clear " Hob Whlto " In hand
fco plainly, It iniiit hiivo been yon hey

ho did It, unit not a hliil-A- ntl

tin) Milii) nl the locust In neurit In the land,
I mil holding my love by thn brown, brown

hand,
Tho wollil I ii beautiful, bcmitllul place,

1 r you't o lovu thut hiis taught ynu lo kco,
If yon'vo such n line ns Iho one 1 lovu

Much u one iih lovolh 1110

And the volco f Iho loougt Is hcuid In the hind.
In death chance or our G oil's command T

Wo uro living lo day, who knows T

Does the keen scythe swing this way 7

And Mho of us living mid loving and hating
now,

Will llvo to nee uiid love the day,
When the locust uguln will bohcnrdln tholand?

IHH F. McSparran.

COMJItSSIOXKlt HVTLVllS SNAKE.

It Milken Things Very LUrly for rnsnengers In
n Itallnny Car.

From the LouWvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Commissioner of Agriculture liutlor, of
South Cnrolltin, socurcil a soven-loo- t coach-ivlil- p

Kiinkc, which lie doclilcil to take to
Washington mill iirosont lotlio tlopartmcnt
of agriculture. Tliocoacliwhlp bolngnnon-venomou- s

reptile, Mr. lluilor concluded to
carry Itln bag, ami for this purpose ho se-
lected two sucks. On the train ho mot
friends and told them or the rctnnrkablo
Htiako, and his friomls naturally expressed a
dosltotoscoiU Mr. liutlor, going to his
seat readied down and drew forth the bat,,
around which ho carorully felt with one
hand until ho touched the snake's head,
which ho grasped llrmly. Thoro wore
about twonty-llv- o watching
the proceedings. Ono negro, more curi-
ous than his fellow-passengor- s, inovod
up to got abettor vlow, just as Mr. liutlor,
having grasped the snake's head, jerked the
bag away from It, and soven feet of the snake
began coiling, squirming mid twisting about
the car. Tho snake coiled its body hi all
manner of forms and whipped Its tail nroiind
in the manner peculiar to its variety. Yells
were heard at once, and, Jumping from their
seats, the thoroughly frightened passongore
wont tumbling down the nlslo and out of the
car floor on to the platform. Tho negro
whoso curiosity led him close to the scene,
doilgod, but not in time to cscnpo u cut by
the snake's tall, and with a Mncoro "Oh,
Lord, Anmssyl" ho wont out of the car
window foot loremost. catchlnu the window
a-- s hu Jumped, lie hold on until a brakeman
came up and drew him back Into the car.

Tho snake in the lueautlmo had coiled in
mimorous folds around the legs or Iho car
seats, and Mr. liutlor, being unable to roleu-,-

his hold upon its head, found It IniKssiblo
to unwind the snake without help. Tho
passengers wanted to kill it, but llutlor's
lriends came to ills aid, and after a tlmo the
Hiiakowas unwound and safely replaced.
From the time that this incident occurred till
the train reached Charlotto, liutlor, his
irlendsand the snake hid the second-clas- s
car to themselves.

Tim Ilrenil nnd Hotter Theory or Mfo.
Dr. Howard Croiliy.

Man is not the six feet of carbon, oxygen
and hydrogen which we lay in the grave. If
ho wore, the bread would be overythlng.
Uread would be the Saviour ; bread would
be tlioTiod by whom we lived and moved
and had our being. Provision stores would
be our temples and the commissariat would
be our piieslliood. Strange religion that !

And yet not so stiango after all, for the great
mass of mankind have a religion that is ef-
fectively this. Bread is the foundation. T.iko
away bread, lirogoes, man dies, and thore is
the end! Tho one needful condition or the
happiness taught by the world's religion is
In the digostho organs. If the occupations
and enjoyments el this life are all, then al-
though they be the occupations anil enjoy-
ments of ioets,paiutors anil philosoiihers,aul
not of money makers, they are all dependent
on the stomach, and the bread question is
the most imtioitant one that can oxerciso the
human mind. Unless you see another world,
and that a spiiitual world, you must eomoto
this bread basis of life, no matter how much
your soul may revolt at it and show iu tit-ne-

for something bettor.

Uiu F. A. Douman, Manchester, Carroll Co.,
MO., writes " Dr. 1'eUold's German Hitters,
luuDL'lvi'li ircncriil witlHfiiclInn In IliU localllv- - -". ijitiiu i uij mil hesltnlu to recommend It to the
public.

A Secretion that Contaminates the lllooil.
Whun the Idle Is dh erted from Its proper chan-

nel", Into the blood, which Is always the cuse In
liver complaints, tt ceases to be a healthy secre-
tion, and becomes a poison. Its ubnoiuiul pres-
ence In tliocli dilution and stoinuch Is Indicated
by thosutruslon of thoskln with a hideous n

tinge, by headaches, vertigo, nausea, pain
in the light side and under the right shoulder
blade, by Indigestion, obstruction of the lion els
and other minor symptoms. Older may be sub-
stituted for this chaos, and further bodily evil
uverted by using thn beneflcont alterative and
tonic, Ilostottei's Stomach Hitters, which, by
relaxing the bowels, promotes the cqcapo from
the circulation of bilious impurities, besides
rendering thouctlon of the liver regular, aud re-

moving every trace of dyspepsia. This pleasant
and purely vegotahlo s mcdlclno is
not only Infinitely more effective than any form
of mercury, but it Is on account of Its ficedom
from hurtful properties, Intlnllely to be prefer-
red to that poisonous drug. JeSI-Jy- l

SPECIAL NOTICES.

It Fairly Worries Mo to Think of the multl
tudo of things advertised to cuio disease," you
say. No wonder. Hut in the mountains of
chuff thcro are grains of golden wheat. We may
find ltdinicultto Induce you to test the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Uemedy, but when
you haTO done be, our work Is ended. After-want- s

you and this modlclnowlll be fast friends.
Fuvorlto Ucinedy would have died out long ago
but for It leul usefulness, lint It Is good aud
duet good.

Hoir About the Dimes.
Many people before puichaslng a lnedielno

naturally lnqulic the size of the dote and the
strength of It. In using Jlurtloek lllooil Jlittcri
a leaspoouful for the little ones uiid two

lor grown folks ale nil tlu,t Is neces-
sary atone time. This muguillceul medicine Is
not only economical but very pleasant to the
taste. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, U7
mm i. (iriu ijiicuii siieui, Lancaster.

Mothers 1 Mothers 1 Mothers
Aio you disturbed at night and broken of your

icst by a sick child suffeilng un-- , crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,
go at once and got a bottle of M US. WINSLOW'S
bOOTHINU SVItUF. It will relieve the poor
little Bufforur Immediately depend upon It;
thore Is no mistake about It. Thcro Is not u
mother on earth who has over used It, whowlll
not tell you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, unit glvo rest to the mother, und relief
and health to the child, operating like maglo. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to thn tnsto, and Is the presciiptlon of one of
the oldest aud best femalephyslclausund nurses
In the Untied States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle. Juneie-lyd&-

l'rined u Dig Ilenellt.
"lias magical pain killing and healing prop-

erties. Half of u ilfty-eon- t bottle cured mo of
rliouuiallsiuandacold that hud settled In niv
back, Feel us well as I o er did In my life. Olio
.1 soury, prop r Jtouami vny Afirj,

HiM'ukliiK for Thomas' Ecleetric Oil
ForsalitbylI.il. Coehrun, druggist, 137 and IS)
North (jueen street, l.uncuslor.

My dnnghter nml myself, great siutferrrs fiom
iittarrh, were cuivd by F.ly's Creai llslm. My
ensoof smell Is leslorcd. C. M. Stanley, buoo

Dealer, llhuca, N. T,
I mis troubled with catarrh for fifteen years.

F.Iv'h Cream Halm has npcuetl my nostrils and
reduced the Intlitiiimatfnu my eyes can now
stand strong light. N'. Fegley, Wtfkesburro, l'o.

ICIy's Cioam Iktlui cured moot cutarih and
my tense of smell. For cold lu head It

works Ilfco magic K. II. hhurwood, banker,
Kllzabeth, -- . J.

lTCIUXa PILES." SYMPTOMS I M0I8TUUEI
Like perspiration, Inlenso Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, scums If s

were crawling. " A'uiiyne'j ointment "It a nltat
nut, ture cure, janiS-MWiA-

IIUOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD I'ANACKA.
I the most effective l'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will tuns I surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby more cortululy HELIEVK PAIN,
whether chronlo or ucute,th.m nuy other psln
alleviator, and It Is wui runted double thestrength of any similar preiuinitlou.

It cures (Kiln In the side, Hack or Jlowcls, Snro
Throat, ltheutiiutlsui, Tootlutcho uud ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great ltellever of l'aln.
' UllO WN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACEA " should
be lu every family. A tcaspoonfulot the Panacea
In a tumbler of b t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,) taken nt oedttmo, will HllEAlC Ul" A
COLD. Ueeut bottle.

toSHyOM.W.SAir

I.Utrn to Your Wlfs.
Tho Manchester UUardtan, Jtinof, lfbJ, nay
At one of the
" Windows "
Looking en the woodland wnyu I With clumps

of .rbodiHlendroms and great masses of May
blixsoms III" There was nu intaiostlng group.

It Included ono.who had boon a cotton-
Paralyzed I I I

Thathocotildonly bear to Ho lu a reclining
position.

This refers lo my case.
1 was Attacked twelve years ago with ' Loco-inol-

Ataxy "
(A paralytic dlcasonf nerve II uro rarely ever

cuivd )
nfid was for several years barely ublo to got
ubout.

And for the lust Five years not able to attend
to my business, although

Jiany things have been done for me.
The last etpeitmcnt being Nervo stretching
Two years ago I was voted Into the
Homo for Incurables I Near Manchester, In

May, 183i
I am no " Advocate (" " For anything In the

shape of patent " Medicines T

And mudo many objections to my dear wife's
constant urging to try Hop Hitters, but linully
to pacify her

Consented
1 had not quite finished the first bottle when I

fell n change come ovcrmo. This wasHuluiduy,
November 3d. On Sunday morning I rclt so
strong I said to my room companions," I was
sure I could

" Wulk
So started acioss the floor and back.
I hurdly know how to contain myself. I was all

over the house. 1 am gaining stieuglh each
day, and can wulk quite safe without any

" Stick I"
OrSuppott.
I am now at my own house, and hope soon to

be ublo to earn my own living uguln. I have
boon n member of the Manchester

" Koyal Kxchango "
For nearly thirty years, and was most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thurs
day last. Very gratefully yours,

John IlLACKiivnN,
Mammkstku, (Eng.) Dec. 21, 188.1.
Two years laternm perfectly well.

gouuliio without a bunch ofgroon
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stutr w Ith " Hop " or " Hops" In tholr
nnmo. lunly.M , W, FA w

HfEOIAL NOT1VES.

JUbT AS HOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you bellovoany

other remedy Is Just us good for sick headacheus Dr. Leslie's Special Pleicrlptlon, for It Is nottrue. 1 his Is the only remedy in the world thatstrikes ut the root of Iho dlseajo und drives itout. Ulvo It u trial.
"My Mother

Has been using your Jlurdoek Jllooil JUttcrtus a liver temedy ami finds them very effica-
cious." Clms. L. Alnsworth, l Vance Hlock,

Ind. For sale bv It II Cochnin,druggist, 137 iinill.U Neith guecn street, Lan- -

CiiAiiMiMi featuies may be rendered actuallyrepulslvo by blotches or pimples, menu's Mill,
phur Soap leiuedies all roinploxlnnal blemishes.

HUCKLKN'S AltMC'A SALVE.
Tho best Sidvo In the world for Cuts, Hruh-es- ,

Soivs, Ulcers, Salt llheuin, Fever Sores, Totter,
ChapK-- Hand, Chilblains, Corny, und nil SkillEruptions, and positively cures I'lles. or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 13a North Uuecn street Lancaster, la.

A rollceinaii llrared Up.
D. F Collins, member of police, seventh ward,Heading, I'u., talks this way : "Suffered severely

from rheumatism; nothing did mo any good till
1 tried 7'Aonint' ICclectrle Oil. It Is u pleasureto recommend It " For sale by II. 11. Coehrun,druggist, 137 und 133 North (Jueen street, Lancas-
ter.

AN" EDITOlfS TlllllUTE.
The rnn r. Keator, editor Ft. Wavne. Ind

lliuette. w rites : " For the past flvojeitMhuvo
uiwajs used Dr. King's New Discovery, forcoughs or most severe character, us well us Tor
thtx-- of n milder type. It never rails to effect a
speedy cure. My Iriendo lo w hum I hn o reeoui-mende- d

It speak of il In some high terms. Hav-
ing been cuieil by It or every tough 1 have hadfur ito years, I consider itonlyiellabloandsuieeuro for Coughs, Colds, etc." (all at Cochran'sDrug Store, Nos. 137 and l'fl North Oiieen street,
Lancaster, I'u., und get a Frte Trial liottle.
Lai go Size ll.uo. (j)

Why Ho Dimniit'.'
True, you uro lu a mt,crub!a cnndllton you

are weak, p.t!o und nervous, You cannot sleep
ut night, nor enjoy your wuklug hours: vet, why
line heart? Hot ut the druggist's n bottle of
Ilurtlock J.'loort Hitters. They will restore you
to health und peace of mind. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13U Neith Queen
street,
.. MOTHEKSIMOTHEUSII MOTIIKIiSIll

Aro you disturbed ut nleht and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at oneo und get a bottle or Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYKUI'. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer immediately depend upon it ;
thoie is no mistake about It. There is not a
mother on earth who has over used it, who w ill
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, und relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly sate to use In all cases, und pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest und best ft male physicians in the UnitedStates, bold everywhere, as cents a bottle.

Speaks Itlght Up.
"Have tried Thomtit' J.'clcctrlc OK for croup

and colds, and find It the best remedy I have
ever used lu my family." Wm. Kay, SIO h

Ave ., Huffalo, N Y. For sale by ILL.
Coehrun, druggist, 137 und 12) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

BKIN DISEASES.- -" 8 WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
' Ointment " SuitHwatine't euros Tetter,

lineum. Hingworm, Sores, l'lmples, Lczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no vuitter how obstinate or long
standing. Jan8-MWFA-

Colden'8 Liquid Ueef Tonlo will cure hull'
gestlon, uud perpetuate bodily vigor. Take no
other. Of druggists.

Nertous Debilitated Men
You ore allowed a free trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Helt with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality uud Manhood, und all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete lestorutlon to health, vigor uud manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic Helt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Colden's Liquid Hcef Tonlo Is admirably
adapted for females In delicate health. Coliten's;
no other. Of druggist.

VEI1Y ItEMAUKAHLE UECOVEllY.
Mr. Cleo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My wlfo has been almost helpless for
five years, so helpless that she could not turn
over In bed alone, blio used two Uottles sf
Electrio Hitters, und Is so much improved, that
she is able now to do her own work."

Electrio Hitters will do nil that Is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
greutourutivnpowcis. Only fifty cents a bottle
ut Cochran's Drug Storo, Nos. 137 and 130 North
Queen street, Lancaster I'u. (2)

UOVSEfUJlNJUULNU UOOVS.

II KT
CHEAPEST. PLACE

TO HUT AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
Li A'i

JOAN P. SGHAUM & SON'S,

No. 24 South quwm Street,
foli'lMva LANCABTEll I'A.

HUHLKY'S IJQUID IIKNNKT MAKKH
und delicious dessert ter

warm weather, with little trouble, 'A cents a
bottle, ut

IIUllLEY'9 DltUG 8T0UE,
No. 21 West King Street.

TDOT13IH MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZXH,

AT NO. lW NOUTII QUEEN STItEET,
lanl'Jttd iJiueiutur, Pa

IIIS I'AI'KH IS 1'HlNTKDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
FsiraooDt Ink Works, 26th ind Pena'a. Arcnae

tnS-lj- a ruaUADsUXMlAtVA,

THE LANCASTER ;BAliYtyTEtiit0jtJmVEt)i
MEDICAL.

C1.VV0U1TE UKMUDY.

AmpuUtion of the 14.
tlonoy Is the unlvcrsul necessity, and uonu hut

a cynic or a fool will nffect to despise 11. Mr,
Abrntii Ellsworth, of Port Kncn, Ulster county,
N. Y liad lvallrcd this truth. Ills dlscaso In
vol veil the whole of his llilglt-hono- , nnd the
suffering innn looked forwanl, not without ap-
parent reason, to deuth us his only deliverer.
Tho family physicians lefascd In amputate the
limb, asserting that the operation would kill the
patient on the spot. Dr. Uavltt KENNEDY, of
Itondont, N. Y., who was consulted, held udlffer-en- t

opinion nnd amputated the limb. Tho Doc-
tor then ndmlnlslercd rrocly his Kreat lllooil
Speclflo FAVOH1TE ItEHKIlY to afford tone
mid strength lo the system und prevent the re-
turn of the disease, nnd Mr. Ellsworth remains
to this day lu the bloom of health. This gentle-
man's tltacaso was the off prlng of foul blood,
und Kennedy's FA VOHITK UEMEDY purified
the blood und restored lo him the power euro
more tocnlov his life. Aro van Riiilertin? from
any dlscaso traccnblo to tliu satiin cause f Tiy
Favnrlto llemedy. Your druggist has It. ONE
DOLL All a bottle. Hear In mind l ho proprietor's
name nnd uddruss i Vr.Davta KENNEDY, Hon-dou- l,

N. Y.
To Keen the Illnod I'ure Is the principal end

of Inventions nnd discoveries In medicine. To
this object probably no one bus contributed
more sluiinlly than Dr. David Kennedy, or lion,
dout, N, Y., lu the production of a medicine
which has become famous under the lltlo of the
"Favorite llemedy." It removes nil tnpnrfeor tlio lllooil, leculates the disordered Liver und
Kidneys, curcfCnnslipntion, Dyspepsia nnd all
diseases und weaknesses peculiar to females,

JTAIR. IlKNKVYEK.

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Seldom docs a popular remedy win such n

stronghold upon the public oonlldeiico as has
Hall's HAtn Hknewkr. Tho cases In which It
has accomplished a eompleto restoration of color
to the hair, and vigorous health to the scalp, uro
Innumerable.

Old people like It for Its wonderful power to
reitore to their whitening locks tholr original
color nnd beauty. Mlddle-ngc- people llko it
because It prevents them from getting bald
keeps dandruff uwuy, and inakos the hair grow
thick nnd strong. Young ladles llko It as a dress-
ing becuuso it gives the hair u beautiful glossy
lustre, and enables them to iliess It lu whatever
form they wish. Thus It Is the favorite or nil,
and It has become so simply because Itdlmip-polntsnoon-

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
Ir01lTlli:VllI-,KKlL- S

Has become one or the limit Impoituut popular
toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When Iho
beard Is gray or naturally of an undesirable
shade, IIcchimiium's Dm Is the remedy.

riiBi'Aiir.i) by

II. P. Hall & Co., Niisliau, N. II.
Sold by all Druggists. JlStoUl

GMEAT KlilXlR OF MFI'
ENDORSED DT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS aUEAT EI,IXER OF LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty dlfferenj
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable procens by which the en-
tile Great Medical Virtues and Curutlvo Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. We uro con-
fident that this gleat liennan Tonic will be
found thomoH HEALTH-GIVIN- ever placed
befoio the public. Asa
ltKLlAHLEAND PLEASANT INVIGOIIANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, uud affordsInstant llELiEr, and u I'KiirjiCTCBiiitgnurnnlecd
In all cttxcs of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Wliikiicss, Crumps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbui, Nnuneti, Dlarrhira, Asthma,
hick .Stomach, llllllousness, Ague und Fever und
othei Malarial

This Great Medicine For Bale Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

HALTIMOIIH, Ml).

ArTEIt ALL. OTIIKIW
COSSULT

KAII,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 33) North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Discuses
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mull.

NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New hook Just out. Seud for It.
Hours 11 a, in. till 1 p. m.,and7p. m.tolOp. m'
Hooks free to the alluded. lob'Jtt-lydA-

CJAFE. SUUK AND SPEEDY CUKli
O IlirrruRa, VAnicociLK and Special Diseases.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find in Dr. Wright too only nunc- -

lah 1'iiYSiciAH in I'hllndelpnla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cores thotu T

CcKEsnuAKAHTKKD. Advivb rREE, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the 8amo day. Offices private.

lilt. W. II. WIIIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth stieot, ubove lluro,

1'. O. Ikix 073. Philadelphia.
luniMydAw

3IACUINEHY.

NOINE AND I10ILEK WOHK8.E

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUB OWN OOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSU11E OUR PATRONS LOW PHICES
AND GOOD WOllK.

BOILERS.
Vertical und Hnrtzontal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Doublo-Dcc- k and Portable.
FUUNACE-WOHK- , IlLAST-l'Il'E- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, fiom two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

I'ortablo Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sizes I, t), 8, 10, 15 and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Helt uud Gear Pumps I Mining Pumps ; Com

blned Pumps und Heaters.
Coritrlfuuul l'uuip. Steam I'u mn.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp lloxos,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars. Steel Steps und

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Packing Holes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Hushlugs, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, steam and Water. Cost

Iron l'lpes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Guugcs, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Vuhes. Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING lloinp, Asbestos, Gum und Piiiin-bag-

11ELT1NG Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS-Hea- vy nnd Light Iron and Urass.

Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, Uar Iron,
and Stoel,

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and I'ubllo Uulldings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work d

at Reasonable Hates.
Repairing promptly and oarefully at-

tended to. Address,

Jolin Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FOLTOH STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanlMydAw

ITHOUT EXCEPTION. THE BEST
Cigars la the town, two for So, at

UAimfAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
SX0SX.

MXBlCAr.
.. m. - fv vAMyiW,k, vlnvMWtM

iiBKlQUMNU'UUMOHS.

CUTICURA.
DIFIGUFIING HUMORS, ".

ITCHING TORTURES, AND
LOATHSOME SORES.

who
Lcnrod of u terrible skin illsensn. Tho CirrieiniA
tKMKtIIKH (ClTICIinA llESOLVKMT, IllO HOW HIlHsl

Portlier, Internally, uud Cuticviia, Iho great
Skin Cure, nnd CirricimA SoAlMiuuxitulslloSklil
itriiutiiiur, oxierminyi nave iiniio in six weens
whutl liiive tried for eleven veins tohnvodom
Ynu shall have tlui n.irtlculars us soon us I cm
glvo them to you, and us we are so well know In
this Hurt of tin, pnnntrv. It will benefit and
th remedies will euro all who use them.

Mavbvillk, K v. CHAS. 11. WHITE.

1ILOTCIIES CUHKD.
I used your CcritURA Hemkwks for Illotches,

nnd urn completely cured, to my Innxprcsslblo
Joy. CtiTicrnA SoArts the licit 1 have ever used,
and lo the profession It Is Invaluable Tor cleans-
ing the skin, thereby removing all "cork,"
f;reno, paint, and all the stuff used by them,

the skin putu nnd whlto and soft. Mv
greatest plcusuro is lu recommending such uh
article. II. MACK,

CTiamnfon Comf7ue Holler Skater.
1 0UM0ST0WR, OHIO.

Ill-.S- t'Olt ANYTHING.
Having used your CuTtcDRA Hemkoiks for

eighteen months for Tetter, and finally cured It,
1 am anxious to gat It to sell on commission. I
cun lecoinmcnd it boyend liny remedies I have
overused forTettcr, Hums, Cuts, etc. In fact,
It is the best mcdlclno 1 have over tried for any-
thing. H.B. HOUTON.

Mmitle, Miss.

NF.Vlirt A COMPLAINT.
Since I have boon selling your CUTicimA Heme

iiiks 1 have never heard a single complaint, but
on mo contrary evorj-on- o who lots usea incui ims
boon well pleased with them, nnd they outsell
all others. )!, II. CUHHEULY, Druggist.

Andrews, Inii.
SCK01ULOFH SOIIF.S.

I had a dozen bad sores on my body, and tried
all remedies I could hear of, and nt lust tried
your Cvticuiia Heueuieh, and they have cured
mo. .JNO. GASK1LL.

llKitnon, Thayer Coukty, I'kmw.

CtrritCRA IlEUEniES are sold oerywhero.
I'rlco COTtcimA.ftuc. t Hesolvent, ILoiij Soap,
IV;. Prenured by the Potter DRto abu Chem-
ical Co , Hostou, Mass.

Send for" llotv lo Cure Skill Diseases."

Sunburn. implex, Kluckhcuds uudTAN jOlly Skin, use the Ccticcra SoAr.

CATARRH!
That pure, sweet, safe und effectlvo American

distillation or Wllcn-Huzn- l, American l'lnc. Can
nil. l Fir, Marigold and Clover Hlossom, called
SAsrouo's IIauicalCurb roB catarrh, with one
box lATAKRIIALhOLVEST and Olio HAHrOKU'H In.
I'Rovkii I.MiAt.KK, all In ouopackuge, may now be
had of all druggists for fl.00. Ask lor Sakd-roim- 's

Haiiical Cuiik.
Completo LiK'itl mid Contltutionnl Treatment

for every form of Catnrrh, fiom a simple (,'old or
Influenza lo loss of Smell, Timte, and Hearing,
Cough, lliouehltis, uud Catarrhal Consumption,
III eveiy package.

Clergjmeii, Vomllsls,
And Public Speakers without number owe their
prohout uxefulness uud success to HANroao's
lUnicAi, Cuiik for Catarrh.

llev. Dr. WlKgln says : "One of the best reme-
dies for Catarrh nuy, the bust remedy we have
funnel In u lllelluio of Buffering Is Saheohu's
Haiiical Cure. It clears the head und llnont so
thoroughly thut, taken each morning on rising,
there aio no unpleasant secietlons and no

huw king during the entire day, but an
unprecedented clearness of volco and respira-
tory organs "

Sold by all druggists. I'rlco, f 1.00.

I'otter Drug und Chemical Co., Ilottou.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Wear1 sufferer fiom llheuinntlsm, Neuralgia,

Weak and Soro Lungs, Coughs nnd Colds, Weak
Hack, Weak Stomach and Howelx, Dyspcpxlu,
Female Woukno, Shootluir l'alns through the
Lotus and Hack, try these Plasters. I'laceil over
the pit of the Stomach, they prevent anil cum
Ague 1'nlns, Hlllous Colic, Liver Complalutx,
und protect the syntcm Trunin tbouHnndllls. 25c.

Juuel lmWAS

KAY'S SI'EUIKIC MEDIUINUG The Great English Itoinetly. All unfailing
euro for lmnotoncv und all Dlsoafes tluit follow
ixwi in .Memory, univei-sa- i putu in
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Piviiiuturo Old
Ago, und many other dlseur.es that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption und a Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire Ui send free by iiiallto everyone. This Spe-
cific mcdlclno Is sold by all druggists ut fl per
fiackago, or six packages for H. or will be sent

mail on receipt of the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the ugent,

II. II. CO0IIKAN, Dniggl-t,rtol- o Agent,
Nos. 137 and IX) North Que-.- , stieot, Luucustcr,

l'o.
On account oi counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
THE GUAY MED1CINF.CO.,

Huffalo. N. Y.

EXCUMitOSN.

pENKVN 1'AltK.

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools und other select organizations. In muk-lu- g

their summer urrungements, should not ne g
leet to reserve nday for l'cnryn I'urk.

This delightful resort Is situated lu the midst
or the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres uiu
cosy of access from all parts of central Penn-
sylvania. For the free use of excursionists there
are extensive
CROQUET AND LAWN TENNIS GROUNDS,

LARGE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, HA8KET

AND CLOAK ROOMS,
and OUSERVATORY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thoro Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

competent cutorer, where meals can be procured
ut modoruto rates, a photograph gallery und
numerous other attractive routines.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from nil points on the Philadelphia

A Reading and Reudliig A Columbia Railroads
will be curried direct to the l'urk without chaugo
of cars.

Completo Information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with iiartles from all points
on the Philadelphia A Reading uud Hooding A
Columbia Railroads, upon application to C. G.
Hancock, General Passenger uud Tlckot Agent,
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad, '.".'7 South
Fourlhslreet, Philadelphia, Pa., uud with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undorslgucd,

CARL VON SCHMALENSKfi,
Supt. Cornwall A Mt. Hono Railroad

mav8-3m- Lcuauon l'o.

UMMEIl Ol' 1SS5.s
IONS AND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the line

of the ubove road, Is offered to Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds or acres,

uro easy of access from ull purls of Eastern
l'ennHlvunlu.

are MOUNTAIN RTREAMS.snanned
by rustle bridges; MOUNTAIN
walled up with native sandstone : SHADY
WALKS and PROMENADES.
A LARGE DANCING 1'AVILUON, .

LARGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DININO ROOM,

and TAHLES, BENCHES and RUSTIC SEATS,
scattered through the grove for the free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET.llALL GROUNDS,

BOWLINO ALLEY', SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS AMD FOOT BALL

Aio among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drlnka Allowed on

the PremlBea.
avrarties desiring It, can procure meals at

thel'AUK UEbTAUllANT, which will he under
the charge of Mil. E. ii. 110LTZ, the noted
caterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will he on the grounds throughout the sea
son. clvlnir It his norsonal supervision.

-- Excuralons iroin all points on l'onnsylvn
ula It. U. will be carried direct to the I'urk with,
out change of cars.

W Excursion rates and full Information can
he obtained and engagements ciTected with
imrtles Irom uu points ou the rennsyivania
U.K. upon application to GEO. W. lieYD, As
sistant General l'tutenger Agent, v. u. 11., No
223 bouth Fourth street, l'hlladelphla, or to

J. C, JENNINGS,
Bupt. 0. A L. a 0. Y. It. K., Lebanon, Fa.

inyU-tm- a
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25 West

SUMMER.
'sJt

Summer Silk?SuralfMcoiSefluli
Nun's Veiling and Albatross.

Linen LnwnH,
French Satines,

Ainorioin Sntincs,
llrUlHh Cloll.H,

Chamhray (Jinglinnis,
Zephyr UingliuniH.

Embroideries and Laees, Embroidered Robes.

and Sun Lisle and Silk Gloves, Hosiery and
Gauze

HAGER &

(UKAI' OTOHE.

25 WEST KING STREET.

KROM. LATE AUCTION SALES AT

and get You

,
a ., r- -r

,

';:--

fef- c-

MY

w"rwv

"- -

a

I IL I I.a
!

Pa.

all shades, low up to the
nave

Und Our l'rlccs Low ltu- -

every cann vale.

MattlnRB,
Mattintfs,

Also, LARGE LOT OP

the lute Gisnt Auction Sale In Now York, nt fiSc-- j 7Sc., and up Ul KM. will net

43 KING PA.
Mr lletween the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

DOOR TO TIIK HOUSK.

ICH

- -

Ol-
- EVEItl 1', 15, U, 1W, 25 CTS. UT.

for Gents

I ! I ! ! !

LAIIGK STOCK, ALL SIZES, LAUIES AND ClULDltEN Mo, tl.OU. $1.23, H.So 1175
t3.uoui.

Next Door to the Court

OWERS AB

1111

I'RICES.

Hoube.

somctnlni; specially
otrerlnir

ST.,

COURT

at

rj.oo,tt.),

HURST.

NOS. 26 & 28
WHITE In Victoria Lawim, Llnon Iinlc. IMaM nnd theck Nnln-ook-

riouoK, t'lKured Swlsa and We have un liutnenbo stock oi thcc goods lu nil iiualltlea,
ana offering them extremely low.

We also a low ileci'n or heavy WHITE COKI) 1'IQUES, which U extremely nlco and
hlch wh call Hneclal Attention There are verv few them the lnarkut. Nuti'x nml

AJhntross Cloths all ihadCH. Luce UnullnRH
uualltlOH of goodi. lllack Ottoman Gremi

I All ISKIE SHAWLS In Choice Light Shndi's.
low j call them and pricei". will
member also, wuauductiu pur cent, irom almost

H.7 UIIOADS.

voexm.

a

'I,

LOW

from very iirlcoa host
Cnnnplc hoiiio etrcmelv

Every

From $1.(0 You

KOI1 75c.,

DltESS GOODS Coul
Turletnns.

have very

&
NOS. 26 and 28 Pa.

Wo would call of to the very flno and
line of priced Ladioa' Gold very much

demand Just at and we are well to moot that

Wo also have Gold and Silver in a ffroat of
styles and at the low prioos about by the long of
the times.

Our Nickel at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo the other day a largo invoice of all the latest
in Silver etc., very pretty and worth boo-ln- g

; would be to have you call and boo them.

LANCABTElt, I'A.

OOKS ANDB

33

VKRY

OKFEll AX LOWEST I'UICES,

ami

Bteol I'ons, Lead l'enclls, rocket Hooks, 1)111 IJooks, Lottor Hooks, and Assort inont Fine and
Staple

AT THE 81GN OF THE llOOK.t

15 and 17 PA.

UOOVS.

UIRK'H ALUs

Or

We are now to show the trade the
hlhlted this illy. W11.TUIHB, vci.vji.AO,

Oer. West King and

Bv., ''9r'4.Sr4nl
f

--e- - '

I
f m.

VHu

Swiss

Parasols Umbrellas,
Underwear.

'

Si r

14.
t

DDATUrDwwlV

King
' . '

DRESS UUUUO
i

Linen,
Persian Lawn,

French Nainzook,
Kiiglish Nainzook,

Indian Mull,
Pique Welts,

BROTHER,

Oorpota, Mattings,
Mnttlnes, Oerpota.

Lancaster,

we nice.
Jloxrulto

In lleiiartuient.

Carpeis and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
Oanotfl, Matthias,

Corpota, Ounxits,

WHITE COUNTERPANES,

letzger & Haugtunan's Cheap Store,
WEST LANCASTER,

K,!

Indlnn

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Pw Hot Weather WHITE GOODS for Ladies,

ItEStltU'TION ATCVJ.M0,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies,

SUMMER HOSIERY-G-r- eat Quantities low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
lit

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ilo

are
to. of In

In In
In

eee

BOWERS HURST,
NORTH STREET, - - Lancaster,

HILVEltWAEE.

ATTENTION!
attention purchasers com-plot- o

moderate Watches,
present, prepared de-

mand.
Watches variety

brought

Watohos

reooivod novel-tie- s

Jewelry, Oxydizod,
ploased

H. Z.

STATIONERY.

1885

Streets

andOhildrer

QUEEN

depression

No. 4 West King Street.
BOOKS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Blank Books, "Writing Papers, Enrolopes, Writiug Fluids Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
an or

Stationery.

-

N03. NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

llOUSEFUllNlSUTNG

CARPET II

CARPETS!
ltEOl'ENlNG

prepared
in ail 1110 iiiiiHiin iu iiuui Anubu t.f V l,inn Pl.nln n,l ull ii t, 1,1 , 1..d ..r 1 KT.iiiiiinnr.i.. iinr.ri u&. .iii'iiin.. ..... wb,...

OllAINCAlll'KTB.UAMAaKand VKNKT1AN

f,..., f.

VJ.

1

in

RHOADS,

.,11. z,-r"- r

HALL.
'inuuug x,i'r.oiniHl.lVnAl.nil WTI(,I HIII.!ltS

Largest and Ilcst Selected Lino of Carpets over ex.

....... a . w.. ..., ..... . ........... n ... a...
CAlll'KTS. 11AO and CHAIN OAltl'KTHot our

Water Bts., Lancaster, Pa.

own ininufactureu speciality. Hneclal Attention nuld totheMunnluctiiruuf UUUTUM OAUl'KTS,
Alsoalfull LlnuotOILCLOTHB, HUOB, wiNUOW BiiAua9,t;uv.ui.bTn,c.l

AT

CARPET HALL,
lab:aapsuidw

mMmimrfrmmiimmrm'i.j-

SHIRK'S CARPET

CARPETS!

SHIRK'S

i. v r--"

TAwmi $m i li
ntrn Ai si, whkiL Len&i V

MT"'. j Il i ,

v . 'X.vr2i
JLJ M. It JLf VW& 4 Viflj

bf?l-'?V..t?-
0"t r.'. 'A,"fJT.a.2, 'HW

i tyitiiZZit;,ilZXl,7nz. 'A3tfm'C,ii7,'?,1 ft

vu. muu. ' .i. "T..XT --Wi "S,1
sr-u:wj- r w

AKuANaKMiJirr or PAMkMaKit thXins
-

t'i MOUTrtWARtl.
m4 r. if, v. . x M,

6JO

iiiVu lH.iTT., T.M till 3:40
rilA unettnt.i... J" ... v"s,,.,, ...,.. "Laiiuastor 11 MO mJIIKster IKInr nivAA, 4 .fi 3(0uarryvlllo .'.. i.w" ... i.!H Kit"" A.r. v.. .M.X.HU

.lna snrt,rii'ji.i,r". . V

A. M. K. v K.r.'l.Hooding , 7:15 K U) C:1J ....
Marietta

AMlIVIt.
Junction. aw

V,M.
1M ',.

Chlckles , 8'9) ...IColumbia 6.20 2.05 8: ..;.Luncasler ... 0.12 8:U IMLnncnior(KlngfJtti' )' 20 2.05 8- - tmQuarryvlllo.. ..?.... :

A.M. r. m. r. m, r. at.
P.fla.lln, ir with trnlns tnand from I'hllndclii 1. I'ottsvlile, llarrlKburs;,

Itouto.
Allcntown, and i York, via JSounA Urook

At Columhla wltr nlnn .to nnd fnni York,nnnover, Gnllysliui Frederick and llalllinoto.At Marietta June! i with trains to and troutChlckles.
At Manhclm with tins to and from Lebanon,At Lancaster. I unt n with trains to and fromLancaster und guar Ulc.

N DAY.Leave Quarryvll 10a. m.; Lancaster, Kingstreet, 8.08 a. m., S.5.1
Arrive Heading, 0 a. m., S3 p. in.Leave Heading, 7 a. m , 4'Ui p. in.Arrlvo Lancaxtoi . In jj Street, :20a. ux.,SMp. in.: ouarryvuie,
apt llydAw PA? if. WILSON, htipL

LEBANON AN LANCASTER JOINT-
-

ARIUSOIXKVT rAsHaim TraiKS.
8UNPAY AY S4TK, 1883.

NOKTUWAItl) Bundnya.m. M. P. V. a.m. r. kvLebanon 8.00 IS 9.40 ana
Arrlvo.

Cornwall 7:4.1 6JS7 5:47Mauhelm 7.1.1 Btrj tSM BieLancaster. C:47 8:10 ilKing St. Lane. CIO 5 JO am 3MLeave. a. v. r. m. A.M. r.M.HOUTIIWAltl).
Leave. a. w. r. xr. A.M. r. m.

Liib.mon 7:30 7J 7:45 3:11Com wall 7:OT 7W 8.01 4:00Manhclm 8.(tl 8:111 8,40 0:1ULancaster 8U!3 8.43 9.12 b:U
An-ivo- .

Klngbt., Lane S:I0 8M 9.W im
A. Jl. r. . A.M. r. x.A. M. Wiusoif, Supt C. K. II.

C. VOX bCUMALKKHX jpt. 0. and a A 31 1, It.H. It.
Gkoroe Eltz, Supt. I It. K. It.

PENNB YIA'ANj V RAILROAD
Trains leave Lancai- and leave and arrlvat I'blladclpula 03 lo. H

Isavo 'LeaveWESTWAIII). 'tilladelplila. Lancaster.News Express! 4 o0a.tn. a. in.Way l'assengert 4JW " 6J0 "Mail train vlaMLJoy 7.(0 'No. 2 Mall tralnt. .... Columhla. 9SNlairuru Exmptn 10 a. in. 'Hanover Accnin .... l Columbia. 9J
Foul Lino Dallyt a. m. 2.0H p.
rrodorlck Accom... ia Columbia,
Lancaster Accom .. in Jit. Joy. 2JO -
1 larrlfbnrg Accom .. 2.1S p. ra.
Colanibta Accom .. 7i30 --

7:40Ilarrlshurg Kxpros. 6 40 " "
Ohl.Cln. Kxire. 8J0 10:41
Western Express t.. "'to " 12.10 a. m.Pacific xpttut.... 1X

Arrlvo at
EASTtYAJlU. tCT. PMladelphln.l'hll'a Kiprc 4:28 "

Kast Lino , 8Jllarrtabnrg Kxpre. 10.20 '
Lano'r. Aocom.,ar.,. via. ML Joy.
Columbia Accom..... 11:43 a. in.SeuihoreExnroM. . iij p. m. 3.15 p. ru.
Johnstown Exprrsnf fw.aally excupt hunday
Snndiiy Mull SMI " .VII
Day Exprcsit 4:15 -
UairlshurK Accom BIS "

The Marietta Act-nr- i niodaltonleavfiftCnlniuhlA
at 11:15 a. 111., rcuchln Marietta at 12 01. Leaves
Marietta nt 3.15 p.m. .tid arrives at Columbia Itat 80 ; nNo lt-- a cs ut Band arrives nt8J0.

'J he York Accommc atlon leavs Marietta at
7:10 and arrlveB at l.uii wlerat connecting
with Ilurrldhurg Expi nut 8:10.

Tho Frederick Acci lOdatlon, west, connect-
ing ut Lancimtcr with 1 st Line, west, at2tJjv
in., will run through to rederlck.

ThBErileilCk Aertii. inn,lntion. east.
Columbia ut 12:23 and ixaelna Lancaster at lzZT"p.m.

Tho Lancaster Ace modatlon, East, leaves
Ilarrlsburg at 8:10 p. in id arrives In Lancaster
at'.A5p. m.

Hanover Accominodi iton.west, connecting at
liiiiiwwilT wun niugui r.xpnks Hi w.oua. ill. willrun through to Iluno dally, except Sunday.

r lust i.ine, west, on day. when fmtrircd. will
stop at Oownlngtown wtevUle, l'nrkeshurg,
ML Joy, Elizabethtovi and Mlddletown.

t Tho only trains wt n run dull v. On Sunday
the Mall train west n. bv way 01 Columbia.

pORNWALt, ANT LKUANON ANJV''
aoi ruwAnD.

Trains leave Lchan- luily except Sunday 1

atiiaon. in., ij.m una p. m.
Arrlvo ut Cornwall 6 10 u. in., 12 40 p. m. and

7.40 p. 111.; ut Cnnewnf ' nt 7.20 a. m., IfJi and 8.20
p. in., connecting wl n the I'cnnsylvaula rail-
road lor points east a. id wosL

KOI THWABD.

Trains leave Conow igo at 7.30 a. m., 80 and
8.25 p. m.

Arrive ut Cornwall H 8:00 a. in., 4.18 and 9.05 p.
m.; at Lebanon nt b:2i 11 111., and 9:15 p. m.,
connecting nt Lcbam 11 with Philadelphia nnd
Heading railroad for itnUcast and west, and
the Lebanon nnd Tr mot Ilranch for Jones-
town, 1'lnegrove and 1 remoiiL

Tho 6:30 a. in. train i 'U stop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and llellal c

GLASSWARE.

IOH & MARTI VH

Queensware

CHINA HALL.
ANOT. OT OF

DAMAGED WARE

Jelly Cups, Js and Tumblers.

A Lot of Cheap Tul

GLASSWARE.
lX TllKHE till) P.trOltE POUCIUSIKO.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANC STEll. PA.

11 ATS IND OATS.

J ATKST STYI.l - IN IIATH.

Stauffe & Go., ,

LEADING PASI I0NABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 forth Quoon St
THE LAIlGEb ASSOilTMKNT OK

STRAW HATS
IN UK CITY.

STlt A V II ATS KOIt WYS, 50., 10., 15c, 5c.
ttTUAW I1ATI fOil MEN, 25tt, Ut, 750., l.

ALLi THE JPRINQ STYLES
SOFT

ANEJ3TIFF HATS.

STAUHTO-- CO,,
(Shalt: Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 and 33 NORJH QUEEN STREBT,--

LAN A9TKK,1'A.

TTKADQUARTJ R8 FOR, TUB .
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